
"ARCADIA"
Visa Newest »na Loveliest al tne

Colonies.

A Hkrald representative paid a visit

to Arcadia, the new town on the Santa

Anita, on Sunday last. After a ride of

a dosen miles through the world renown-
ad San Gabriel valley, the site of the

aew town was reached. It was terra,

incognita to the scribe, like all superbal

beautiful things, new beauties were pre-

aaated to the eye. Itwas past noon

when the journalistic party drew ten

oa the spot. Many other parties in

search of the spot wero encountered on
the road, and it is no exaggeration to

aay that at least a score of turnouts

caate on the site of the new town. It

te an embryo city in veryfaot.

The Flower aud Perfumery Company
are now putting up a house-the very
first structure in Arcadia. It will be

bat a few days ere many a stately man-

sion will there arise. All who see it are

charmed. Long lines of trees tmbower
Santa Anila avenue. Water, clear as

crystal.'» piped to the site- Mr"
Uorob

has spplied to the Board of Supervisors
for a franchise for a street railway, to
ran from the county road on the south
of the town plat to the very base of the

mountains on the north. It will be

granted, and other elements of a city
will be pushed with great vigor.

Los Angeles and Florida Or-anges
Editor Herald?lt was not with the

intern ion or thought of obtaining from
Jndge Field a recommendation of Los
Aageles oranges that a few were sent to

him. Knowing that he had returned
from a Ihort visit to Florida, they were
sent to him that he might compare the
oranges of his own State with those
whioh I presume he had eaten in

Florida. His unexpected letter, con-
talcing such h'gh praise of the Los
Aageles oranges, induced me to make it

public for the gratification of those en-
gaged in tbe cultivation of that kind of
fruit in Southern California. Too or-

anges tent were from the orchard of Mr.
Pollard, of Azusa, and were picked and

£repared for transportation by Mr. J.
laskell, fruit dealer, of this city.

J. J- Warner.
[In publishing Judge Field's letter we

should have stated the faot that he had

jast returned from Florida, whers be

had made qnite a sojourn. Hence,
when he eaid that our oranges "far sur-
pass in juicyrichness any that I have
ever had," the conclusion is evident
that he found them greatly superior to

the Florida fruit. Therefore, Judge
Field's opinion is of positive value as
?bowing a contrast between tbe merits
of onr oraoges and those of Florida. ]

Vote for the Amendments.

The Oakland Board of Trade issues
the following circular, which applies
equally to Loi Angeles:

The greatest drawback to the ad-
vancement of O.klaud is the existing
charter?a charter resembling a garment
for a seven-yea' °' " child?made for a
cityof 7000 pr] ulati) i,when we should
have a obarter road and comprehensive
enough to goveru not only 50,000 people,
bat 100,000. To secure such a charter
the Legislature of ihe State, at its late
regular sesssion, passed a resolution
submitting to the qualified voters of tbe
cityan amendment to the Constitution
«f the State, giving said city the right
to elect fifteen freeholders who shall be
empowered to draft such a charter as
will meet tbe wants of the community.
When drawn it will bave to be sub-
mitted to a "popular vote." Ifadopted
aad carried, and approved by the Legis-
lature, it will become the charter of the
city.

To secure this every voter interested
in tbe growth and development of Oak-
land, must see to it tbat Amendment
No. 3, submitted at the coming election,
to be held Tuesday, April 12, 1887, is

voted for in tbe tffirmative.

Solid Improvements.
The buildings now being erected and

those under contract in this city aro

generally of a large and expensive char-

acter. The Phillips building will re-
quire a million bricks; tbe Beaudry
building two millions and the new

opera-house and other buildings eight
millions' more, making at the present
time a sure demand for eleven million
bricks, to be laid m large and substan-
tial buildings in a short time. When to
this amount of large and solid improve-
ments in erecting mercantile and public
edifices are added tbe hundreds of
houses that will bs placed on brick
foundations, the amount of brick re-
quired for the next season is estimated
at twenty-five millions. Tbis is a splen-
did showing of the faith which capital-
ists have in Los Angeles. The bugbears
conjured up against Loa Angeles inSan
Francisco and Sacramento bave no effect
in retarding the progress of the Queen
City of the Pacific.

A Rough Experience

Fred Wilton, a boardtr at the Slras

borough Hotel, on Alameda street, in-
form* the Hebalu that he was arrested
for drunkenness on Saturday nigbt on
North Main street, when he was strict-
ly sober, and taken to the county jail
by a constable, a Spaniard, whose name
be did not know, aud put in jail for
drunkenness and kept there tillMonday
morning, when be was taken before Jus-
tice Taney and fined two dollars. Wil-
son states thut he had eight dollars and
a little more on bis person and a small
revolver when he was taken to jell.
This pioperty w>s taken from him at
tbe jail,and when he was released Mon
day he rtceivtd twtnty-five cents and
the two dollars for the tine, and is
minus six delists and a revolver. He
says thut tbe hardened old sinners in
lite lo< k up used him roughly, beating
bias severe.y, and ascertamii g that he
feed a me money with the turnkey took
?tWaiitsj:' ai ti,e snajoti y rule aud com-

mit'c im '.' i- -ot it.'? for Lh surplus
csm d i i Moan for the purpose of
tartuif tooteco for his brother prisoners,
trite isiled to treat him as a man at il a
Wv her tie mourufuily sd'ls, "Can

?eb things be and overcome us like a
tasasaver clove?" or something worse in
bis isuse, without recourse. There is a
eeeieiy that looks after the spiritual
?elf ere of the inmates of the county
buttle, bit evidently omits to provides
taetn *iih lobecoo. Hence thi-
csespUitt. Th're* is another so-
ssety for the prevtntim r.f cruelty to
ashrniils, which term includes men, wo
\u25a0tea, children and quadruped*, hut this
society bas neglected Mr. Wilson's
room-mater, ami he is out and injured
in consequence to the extent of six dol-
lar*. Wiln.n has heretofore worked for
Miller& Lux, in the Han Jouquiu valley,
and wishes lo know if that i-i the w.-.y 1
"tourists" are served on Saturday nighty 'The Original

Abitlue Ointment ia put up in two ouncetin boxes, an* ia an absolute cure lor 010sores, ulcers, burns, wounds, salt rheum, fe-ver sores, ohapped hands and all skin erup-
tions. Will positively cure all kinds of\u25a0ties. Aakfor tbe Original Abietine Olnt-\u25a0owt, pxtwo once boxes. Price, as cents
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Robust Health
>

Is not always cuioyeo by tbosic who Been
to possess it. The taint of vorrupli-i
blood limy be secretly millennium:.; th>
constitution. In time, tho ixnson willivi
Utilityshow its effects, nud w itiitill tin;Mot'
virulence the longer it has been tiliowti
to pet wcate thosystem. Each pimple, st}
boil, skin disorder and sense ol milium,a
lassitude, or languor, is one of Nature's
warnings of the consequences o( neglect.

Ayers Sarsaparilia
Is the onlyremedy that can be relied upon
In nil cases, to eradicate tho taint of hered-
itary disease; mid the special corrupt i>:i-of the blood. It is the on'y oiterutivi
that Is sufficiently powerfu' .0 thorough);
elemisc the system of Scrofulous nnd
Mercurial impurities mid Ihe pollutiol
of Contagious Diseases. It also neu-
tralizes the poisons left by Diphtheria
and Scarlet Fever, and enables rapbl
recuperation from the enfeeblemcut nud
ilcbifity caused by these diseases.

Myriads of Cures
Achieved by Ayeh's Sarsapakili.a. it;
the past forty years, arc attested, and thori
is no blood disease, at nilpossible of curt',
that willnot yield to it. Whatever Hie
ailments of this class, anilwherever foptn!

from the scarry of the Arctic circle to Hit
'? veldt-sores" of South Africa, this rem-
edy has unbilled health to the sufferers

? by* whom it was employed. Druggists
everywhere can cite numerous cases, with-
in their personal knowlcelge, of remark*
able cures wrought by lt,where all otnei
treatment had been Unavailing. People
willdo well to

Trust Nothing Else
than Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Ktanerou.-
crude mixtures arc offered lo the publli
ns -blood rJUriAers," which only aMuri
the patient with the pretense of man;
cheap doses, and with which it is folly t<
experiment while iliseose is steadily be
coming more deep seated and difaeull o
cure. Some of these mixtures do muel
lasting harm. Bear in mind that the onl
medicine that can radically purify ill
vitiated blood is

Ayer's SarsaparHte,
riticr.vßFi) by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell. Kns«
Sold by all Druggists: Price $1;

Six bottles for \u25a0"*>.

ana alter the first Monday titer the firs
day ol January next succeeding their elec
tton. Three Justices aball be elcoted fo
the full term at the general State electlo
held In eighteen hundred and ninety; an
at the general election held every fnurt
year thereafter, two Justices shall be elect
ed for full terms of twelve yeavs, exoep
that in every twelfth year thereafter, three
Justices \u25a0hall be elected for full terms. I
tbe Chief Justioe, or any Ju-ttce, become
permanently disqualified, 'either mentall
or physically, to pefloim the duties of hi
office, and hack (act la certified to the Gov
ernor by five Justices, one of whom may be
tbe Chief Justice lv case of the disability o
a Justice, tbe office of tuch disqualifies
person becomes Immediately vacant, an<
he shall be paid a retiring salary of two
hundred and fifty (26C) dollars per month
for the remainder of his term. Ifa vacanc
exist or occur In the office of a Justice, th
Hnveruor shall appoint a person to hod th
office for the remainder of the uuexpired
term. The Governor shsll appoint a Justice
to hold oflicc as Justioe for the unexpired
term of the late Chief Justice.

AMENDMENTNUMBER TWO.
To propose to the people of the State an

amendment to the Constltutiou of the
State, relative to the salaries of the
Judiciary Department.
Resolved, That the Legislature of the State

of California, at Its regulnr session, com-
mencing on the third day of January, A.D.
eighteen hundred aud eighty-seven, two-thirds of all members elected to each of the
two houses of said Legislature voting in
favor thereof, hereby propose that section
seventeen, of Article VI,oi the Constitution
of said State, be amended so as to read as
follows:

Section 17. The Justices of the Supreme
Court, and Judges of the Superior Court
shsll severally, at stated times during thel
contlnuanoe In office, receive (or the!
services, compensation which shall not be
Increased or diminished a terthelrelcctlon
nor during the term for which they shal
have been elected. The salary of tne Jus
ticca of the Supreme Court shall bepnidb
the State. One-half of the salary of eac
Superior Court Judge shsll bo psld by th
State; the other half thereof shall be paid
by the county for n>i Ich he is elected. The
annual salaries of the Justices of the Su-
preme Court shall he seveu thousand five
hundred dollars (57500) each, and the Su-
preme Court Commtl-siouers s'x thousand
dollars ($6000) each. Until otherwise
changed by the Legislature, the Superlo
Court Judges shall receive an annual salary
of three thousand do'lars each, payabl
mouthly, except the Judges of thecit* aud
couuty of H.n Francisco, aud the countle
of Alameda, Los Angeles, Santa Clara, Yuba
and Sutter combined, Sacramento, Butte
Nevada, San Dletro, San Bernardino, Co.usa
and Tehams, who shsll receive five thou
sand dollars, and the Judges of the counties
of Tulare, M -nterey, Sonoma and Saujoa
qulnshall receive lour thousand dollars
each.

AMENDMENT NUMBEB THREE.
AResolution to propose an amendment to

section eight, of Article XI, nf the Con-
stitution of the State of California, re-
lating to the framing of a charter for
cities of more than one hundred thou-
sand and lor cities of over
ten tnousand and l"ss than one hundred
thousand lnhabi ants
JiVsolt'ed, That the Legislature of tho

State of California, at i's regular session,
commencing on the third day of January,
eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, two-
ihirds of all the members elected to each of
the two Bouses of said Legislature voting
In favor thereof, hereby propose that sec-
tion eight, of Article XI, of the Constitu-
t on of said 'ate, be amended so as to read
as fo'lows:

Section 8. Any city containing a popula-
tion of mere than one hundred thousand
inhabitants may frame a chart r for its own
government, consistent with and subject to
tne t;ousiitubiou and laws of th:--. State, by
causii.ga Board of fifteen freeholders, who
shall have been for at least five years qsali-
fled electors thereof, to be elected by the
qualified voters of such ci'y, at any general
or special election, whose duty it shall be,
wliliinninetydays after such election, to
prepare and propose a charte rfor such city,
which shall be signed in duplicate by the
members of such Board, or a majority of
them, and returned, one copy thereof tothe
Mayor, or other chief executive
officer of such city, and the other
to the Recorder of Deeds of the
county. Such proposed charter shall
then be published in two daily papers of
general circulation iv -uchcity, for at least
twenty dft>s; aud within not less than tnirty
days after such publication ltshall be sub-
mitted to the qualified elec ors of such city,
at Ageneral or special eh ctlon, and if a ma-
jority of such qualified electors voting,
thereat shall ratify the same, itshall there"
after bo submitted to the Legis'ature for itsapproval o rejection as a whole, without
power of alteration or smendment; aud if
approved by a maj jrityvote of the members
elected to each HoUee, it shall become the
cba ter of such city, or if such city be con-
solidated witha county, then of such city
aud county, and shall become tbe organic
law thereof, and supersede any existing
charter, aud all amendments thereuf, and
all special laws inconsistent withsuch char-
ter. A copy of sucb charter, certified by the
Mayor, or chief executive officer, and au-
th nticated by tbe seal ol suoh city, setting
forth the submission of such charter to the
electors, and its ratification by them, shall
be made induplicate, and deposited, one in
the office ofthe Secretary of State, the other,
after being recorded in tbe office of the Re
corder of Deedßof the county, among thearchives of the city. All Courts shall take
judicial notice thereof. The charter so
ratified may be amended a' ietervas of not
less than two years, by proposals tberefor,
submitted by legislative authority of the
city to the qualified voters thereof, at a gen-
eral or special eiectiou held at le ist sixty
days after the publication ofsuch proposals,
a d ratified by at least three-fifths of the
qu 1fled electors voting thereat, and ap-
proved by the Legislature as herein pro-
vided for the approval of the charter. In
submitting any such charter, or amendment
thereto, any alternative article or proposi-
tion may be presented for the choice of the
voters, and may be voted on separately
without prejudice to others. Any city
containing a population of morethan ten thousand and not more
than oue hundred thousand inhabi-
tants may frame a charter for its:own gov-
irumem, con istent withand subject to tne
Constitution and laws of this State, by caus-ing a Board offllfen freeholders, who shall
have been lor at least live years qualified
electors thereof, to be elected by the quali-
fied v -ters of said city, at any general or
special election, whose duty it shall be,
within ninety days alter such election, to
prepare and propose a charter for such city,
which shall be signed in duplicate by the
members oi such Board, or a majority of
them, aud returned, one copy thereof to the
Mayor, or other chief executive of said city,
and tbe other tothe Recorder of the county.
Such proposed charter shall then be pub-
lished intwo dally papers of general circu
ha on Insuch city, for at least twenty days;
and the first publication shall he made
wlth>u twenty days niter the completion of
the charter; and within not less than thirty
days alter such publication it shall be sub-
mitted to the qualified electors ol said city,
at a general or special eiectiou, and if a
majority of such qualified electors voting
thereat shall ratify the same, it shall thereafter be submitted to the Legislature for Its
approval or rejection as a whole, without
po*erol alteration or amendment, aud If
approved by a majority voteof the members
elected to each House, it shall become tnecharter of such cityaud the organic law
thereof, and iball supersede any existingcharter, and any amendments thereof, aud
i 1 special laws inconsistent withsuch char-
ter Acopy of such charter, certified by theMayor, orchief executive ofticer.aud authen-ticated toy the seal of such city, setting
forth i£e submission of such charter to the
electors, and its ratification by them, shallhe made lvduplicate an < dcoosited, one lv
the offlco of the Secretary ol State, and theother, after b-ing recorded ivsaid Recor-
der's office, shall be deposited inthe arch-
ives nf the city; and thereafter all Courtsshall take judicial notice of said charter
The charier so rattled may be amended, at
mervais of not le-s than two years, by pro-
posals therefor, submitted by the legislative
imhnrityof the city to the quail red electors
hereof, at a geueral or special election
leld at least sixty days afterthepublieatl v
if such ptoposals aud ratified by at least
hree fifths of the qualified electors voting
hereat, and approved by the Legislature as
lereln provided for the approval of theharter. Insubmitting any such charter, or
mendment thereto, auy alternative articler proposition may be presented for the
hoice of tbe voters, aud ma<- be voted ou
eparately without prejudice "to others.Now, therefore, pursuant to the provisions 'of the Constitution, aud an Act Ql the Let- tislaturc, entitled "Au Act. to provide for the

submission of certain proposed amend-
ments to the Constitution of tho State, here
lnafter named, aud which have been pro-
posed and adopted by the Legislature of the \u25a0
State of California, at the ses-lnu beginning 'on January third, eighteen hundred andeighty-seven, to the qualified voters of said
State, at a special election to be called by 1the Governor for the twelfth day of April,
eighteen hundred and eighty-seven," np- 1proved March IMb, 18i>7, tho said amend- 1incuts are submitted to be separately voted
up n, by ballot, by the qualified electors of
the State, on

TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1887.

The said amendments are respectively
designated:

"Amendment Number One." ;
"Amendment Number Two."
"Amendment Number Three."
Aud will,If adopted, bo respectively dcs

ignated amendments numbers four, five
and six, inthe order of their submission;
and the ballots used at sucb election must 'contain the words:

"For the Amendment Number One." i
"For the Amendment Number Two." J"For the Amendment Number Three."
Or the words; i"Against tbe Amendment Number One "

PROCLAMATION!
Sta c of California, >

Executive Department, >
Sacramento, Match 16,1887.1

Whereas, the Legislature of the State of
California, at its twenty-seventh session, be-
ginning on tbe third day oi January, A.D.
eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, two-
thirds of all the members elected to eech of
the two Houses ol -aid Legislature voting In
favor thereof, proposed tbe following de-
scribed amendments to the Constitution of
the State ofCalifornia, to wit:

AMENDMENT NUMBERONE.

To propose to the people of tbe State an
amendment to the Constitution of the
State, relative to the Judiciary Depart
ment.
Remlved. That the Legislature of the StateItf.BOtvea, lum me vi nicotine

of Csliioruis, ai its regular session, com-
mencing on tbe third day of January, A. D.
eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, two-
thirds of all the members elected to each of
the Houses of said Legislature vo ing infa-
vor thereof, hereby propose that sec lons
two ana three of article VI,of the Constitu-
tion of saiJ Sta.e be amended to read us

follows:
section 2. The Supreme Court shaH con-

sist of seven Justices. The Associate Jus
tices of th- Supreme Court, in office at tbe
time of the adoption of this amendment to
tbe Constitution are hereby continued iv
office as Justices of the Supreme Court for
tbe remainder of tbe terms to which they
were respectively elected. The Justices
shall elect one of their number to be Chief
Justice, and h<% shall hold the office of Chief
Jus ice of said court for a term of two
years At the expiration of tbe term of tbe
Chief Justice first elected, and every t*o
years thereafter tbe Justices shall elect a
Chief Justsce for a like term of two years.
Anentry of the election of such Chief Jus
tice shall be made in the minutes ol the
court and signed by four Justices. When-
ever thereafter a vacancy occurs In the of-
fice of Chief Justice, a like election shall
be had to nil snch office for the unexpired
term. Ihe Supreme Court may sit In de-
partments or in bank, and shall always be
open for the transaction of business 1 here
st,a Ibe twodepartments, denominated, re
spectively, department Oue and t >epartment
Two. Tbe Chief Justice shall assign three
of the Inslices to each department, and
such assignment may be changed by him
from time to time. The Justices shall be
competent tosit iveither department, and
may interchange with each other by agree-
ment among themselves or as ordered by
the Chief Justice. Each of the departments
shall have the power to hear and determine
causes and all questloLs arising therein,
subject to the provisions hereinafter con-
tained in relation to the Court Inbank. Tbe
presence of three Justlcesshall be necessary
to transact any business Ineither of the de-
partments, except such as may be done at
chambers, and the concurrence of two Jus
tines shall be necessary to pronounce a
judgment. Tbe Chief Justice shallapporiion
the business to the departments and m y,
lvhts discretion, order any cause pending
before the Court to be heard ana decided by
the Court Inbank. The order may be made
before or after judgment pronounced by a
department; but wnere a cause has been al-
lotted to one of the departments, and a Judg-
ment pronounced therein, tbe order mus
be made within thirtydays after such judg-
ment and concurred InbytwoJtistices, and If
so made itshall have the effect to vacate and
set aside the judgment. Any four Justices
may, either before or after judgment by a
department, order a case to be heard In
bank. If the order be not made wit inthe
time above limited, tbe judgment shall be
final. No judgment by a department shall
become flenl until tne cxpiralion of the
period of thirtydays aforesaid, unless ap-
proved by the Chief Justice, iv writing,
withthe concurrence of two Justices. The
Chief Justice may convene the Court in
bank at any time, aud shall be the presiding
Justice of the Court when so convened. The
concurrence of tour Justices present at the
argument shall be necessary to pronounce ajudgment iv bHUk; but If four Justices, so
present, do notconcur ina judgment, then
all the Justices qualified to sit in the cause
snail hear tbe argument; but to tenders
judgment a coucurreuce of four Judges
shall be neceesary. In the determination
of causes all decisions of the Court In
bank, or in departments, shall be given
In writingand the grounds Of the decision
shall be stated. The Chief Justic.j may sit
in either department, and slinll preside
when so sitting, but Ihe Justices assigned'
to eac'i department shall select one of their
Lumber as piesiding Justice. In case of
the absence of tho Chief Jus'lce from the
Pl>ce at which the court is held, or his Ina-
bility to set, the Associate Justices shall se-
lect one of the r own number to perform
tho duties and exercise the powers of theChief Justic \u25a0 during such absence or ina-bilityto act. The Supreme Court Commis-
sion, created by the act of theLegislature,
approved March twelft , eighteen hundred
aud eighty-iive,#hall coutiuu ? and be a Su
preme Court Commission for four years af-
ter the adoption of this amendment. Said
commission may he continued for suchtime thereaft r as may he fixed by an act \u25a0,
passed by a vote of two-thirds of the elected
members of each Houseof the Legislature,
aud approved by the Governor. The mem-
bers thereof aud Secretary shall be ap-pointed as insaid act provided; and suchcommissioners shall be subject to removalin like manner as the Judges of the Su-
preme Court Said commission shall bave
the same power to hear and determinecauses possessed by a department of thesupreme Court, aud causes may be assigned
to the commission In the same manner they
are assigned to a depiirtnient, and after de-
cision they may be ordered heard Inbank
inthe same way, and with like restrictions
as If dccl 'ed lv department. The judg-
ments nf the commission shall be entered
as the judgments of the court. The com-
mission shall sit atsuclitimes and places as
may be designated by the court, but such
commissioners shall pot exercise any
judicial functions except when assem-
bled as a commission, and then they
shall only have power to hear and deter-
mine xuch causes as may have been assigned
to them,

Section 3. The Justices of the Supreme
Court shall be elected by tbe qualified
electors of tbe State at large, at the general
State elections and the times and places atwhioh State officers are elected; and the
term of offlee abaU be twelve yean from

"Against the Amendment Number Two."
"Againstthe Amendment Number Three."
Written or printed thereon.
And the Boards ot Supervisors of each of

the respective counties ofeu he State are
hereby directed to appoint officers of elec
tlon and cause tbe polls to be opened, by
proclamation, on said

TVESDAY, APRIL 12, 1887,

At each of the election precincts of their re-
snjctlve counties, pursuant to the statute*
of the State in such esse made and pro-
vided; aald eiectiou to be conducted, and
the returns thereof duly certified to the
\u25a0"ecrolary of State, at the State Capitol, Sac
ramento, lv like manner as Is provided by
law In the election of State officers (other
than Governor and Lleutcuaut-Uoveruor).

And I do hereby offer a reward of one
hundred dollars for the arrest and convic-
tion nfany and every person violatingany
of the provisions of Title IV,Part L of the
Pens' Code; such rewards to bo paid nut11the total amount expended hercatier forthc
Surpose reaches the sum of ten thousand
ollars.
Witness myhand and the great seal of the

State, the da snd venr first written.
WASHINGTON BARTLETT,

[seal] \ Governor.
Attest: WM. C. HENDRICKS,

Secretary of State.
By 11. B. DAVIDSON. Ueputy. nilStd

The Board of Supervisors of Los Angeles

county bereoy give notice, pursuant to the
proclamatli v of the Governor of the State
of California, that an election will be held
throughout Los Angeles county ou
Tuesdar, tbe lStb Uaj of April,

1887.
The polls must be ore. Ed one hourafter

sunrise en the morning of the day of elec-
tion, aud must bs kept open untilsunset of
that day, when the same must be closed,

at which electlm the qualified electors
throughout the county of Los Angeles are
to vote on the followingpropositions, viz;

The amendments to the Constitution,
which are respecively designated

"Amendmeni Number One."
" Amendment Number Two."
"Amendment Number Three."
And itis hereby ordered tbat the polls be

opened for the purpose Bet forth inthe fore
going proclamation nt tbe places herein
nameJ, and the following named persons
are hereby appointed Inspectors and Judges
of said election, vis:

Anaheim?At Planters' Hotel; Theo. Rim-
pau, Inspector; J. P. Zeyn and H. L. I'aty,
judges.

Artesia?At schoolhouse; James Hay, In-
spector; J. E. Courtney aud A.K. Coward,
judges.

Azusa? At Central Schoolhouse; J. C.
West, Inspector; John Sheltou and John
McNlsh, judges.

Cahuenga?At schoolhouse; Thos. Smith,
inspector; A. Rnhllng and James L. Tucker,
judges.

Compton?At Hnylock Hotel; A. P. Bent-
ley, inspector; John A. Bullls and J. J. Mor-
ton, judges.

Cieuega?At Park Station; WilliamDry
den, inspector; F, R. Slaughter and S. M.
Davidson, judges.
Downey?At Cochran's office; I. N. Coch-

ran, inspector; F. M. Mathews and W. X,
East, jldges.

Dusne?At schoolhouse: A. G, Miller,In-
spector; W. t. Wrlghi and L. Barnes, judges.

El Monte?At Dodsou's Hotel. M. S. Wil
son. inspector; J. T. Haddex and J. C. Han-
non, judges.

Elizabeth Lake?At schoolhouse; David
Maxwell, inspector 1; M. H. Cralue and Jas.
Hefner, judges.

Fair aks?At Fair Oaks Scboolhouss; M.
D. P« Inter,in-pector; I. N. Sen ell and C. B.
Curtis, judges.

Florence?At schcolhouse; J. F. Durrell,
inspector; Q. W. Juden and G. A.Blakeslee,
judges.

Fountain Valley?At schoolhouse ivWil-
lows; Patterson Bowers, inspector; J. M.
Chapman and-Uriah Martin, judges.

Frultland?At schoolhouse; Ben. Colling,
lnsptc:or; J. W. Batcheller and J. M. Mont-
gomery, judges.

Garden Grove?At schoolhouse: J. D. Price,
inspector; Dr. H. W. Head and D. Webster,
judges.

Garvanzo?At hotel; A. W. Palmer, In-
spector; Sam Corwln and F. M. Prince,
judges.

Laucester?At schoolhouse; J. G. Wlckor-
sham, in«pector; Sherer and George
ueorge, judges.

Lang's Station?At schoolhouse; W. H.
Thomas, inspector; A. J. Smith and John
Lang, judges.

La Ballona?At schoolhouse; Anson Rose,
tnsp ctor: J. L. Machado and J. Saenz,
judges.

Los Nietos?At schoolhouse; C. A. Coff
man, inspector; E. Poyoreuo and William
Russell, judges.

Las Virgines? At Vejar Hotel; Dolrres
Vejar. lusptctor; J. Crevistou and B. Botil-
ler, judges.

Loug Beach?At Long Beach Hotel; E. A.
Tee 1, inspector; J. W. Bixby and A.A. Lewis,
judges.

Laguna? At schoolhouse; H. S Thompson,
inspector; W. H.Brooks and E. J. French,
judges.
> LOS ANGELES CITT.

First Precinct?At East Los Angeles Hose

' House, J. If.Thomas, inspector; D. W. C.; Frank ins aud X H. Chapman, judges.

' Second Precinct?AtSouthern Hotel, C. B.. Woodhead, inspector; Thomas Goss aud
Jos. Mullallv,judges.

; Third Precluot?At White House, Frsnk
Jl ucli,inspector; John ACliue and It. Mo-
louy, judges.

Fourth Precinct?At Court House, LBix-

' by, inspector; Chas. E. Day aud Charles
Coulter, Judges.

FiitnPrecinct?At Confidence Engine, J.W. Wolfsklll,inspector; H. D. Barrows and
!O H. Bliss, judges,
\u25a0 Sixth Precinct?At Turnverein Hall, 8. B.

" Caswell, Inspector, Charles Maltbyaud J.

' A. Graves, judges.
eeveuth Precinct?At Martin & Richen-

' bach's store, Capt. Wm. Moore, inspector;; and George J. Daltou and Charles Parcels,; jdges.
Eighth Precinct?At Morris Vineyard

Ho-e House, J. H. Stewart, inspector; John1). Youngand C. J Ellis, judges,
j Ninth Precinct?At Cummfrigs' store, D., E. Miles, inspector; George Cuuimiugs and\E. H. Sanderson, judges.

Tenth Precinct?At Sixth street car sla-tlon, J. it.Tobermau, inspector; 8. C. Hub-; bell and I. S. O'Neil, judges.
Moule Vista?At school house, E. G. Par-

t ish. inspector; T. Valdes and J. 8. Slminous,
I judges.

Newport?At Newport store; A. P. Kuffel,

'
inspector; A. Cole aud J. H. Moesser,

1 judges.
Newhall?At Boynton Hall; J. R. Murphy,

inspector; Ch. Learning aud M.;McCormack,. judges.
Norwalk?At Vance's shop; M. G. Settle,

i lu-pector; T. D. Sackett aud 8. G. Baker,
judges.

Oi lMission?At Bayse's store; J. H. Tem-
ple, Inspector; J. D. Durfee and G. D. Mc-
Craig, judges.

Orange?At Orange Hotel; N. Hamilton,
inspector; T. J. Lock hart and E. W. Squires,
judges.

Pasadena?At Williams' office; R. Wil-
liams, Inspector; J. W. Wood and A. O. Bris-
tol, judges.

Pomona?At office of J. E. McComas; J.
L. Overton, Inspector; J. G. KeedandT. c.
Thomas, judges.

Raveua?At schoolhouse; D. A. Wagner,
Ipspector; James Robertson aud G. D. Hush,
judges.

Rowland?At store; J. A. Haskell, in-
spector; J. W. Hudson and Al Rowland,
judges.

San Fernando?At Maclay Hall; H. W.
Grhswnld, Inspector; A. C. Hall and H. C.
Hubbard, judges.

San Pedro?At Phillip &Elsen's store; Geo.
11. Peck, inspector; W. H. Moulthrop and

Fred llurkle.judges.
San Antonio?At shoolhouse; N. M.Shir-

ley, iuspector; F. J. Barretto and F. K.
Cock, judges

Siu Gabriel?At Bayley's Hotel; R. J. Bay.
ley, iuspector; O. A. Stevens aud J. A.
Cooper, judges.

Santa Aua?At Layman's Hotel; George
W. Freemau, inspector; R. 11. Dibble aud
H. Neill, judges.

Spadra?At hotel; A. H. Tufts, Inspector;
George M. Smith and James M. Fryer,
judges.

San Juan?At schoolhouse; J.K. Congdon,
Inspector; H. G. Koaenbaum aud M. A.
Forster, judges.

slants Monica?At Smta Monica Hotel;
George Boehme, Inspector; R. R. Tauuer
and b J. Glroux. judges.

Sepulvoda?At Glendale schoolhouse; J.
F. Dunsmoor, inspector; E. T. Byram and
Robert Devlne, judges.

Sierra Msdre? At schoolhouse; P.T. Keed,
Inspector; N. 11. Hosmer and W. B. Crisp,
judges.

South Pasadoua?At schoolhouse; 0. R.
Dougherty, inspector; David Collier and L.
C. Winstou, judges.

Silverado?At schoolhouse; J. E. Pleas-
ants, inspec or; Isaac Harding and F. P.
Carpenter, judges.

Tustlu?At Tiislln's store; C. W. Wilcox,
iuspector; George Irviue.and 11. L. Eddy,
judges.

Trabucco?At \u25a0 choolhouse; P. W. Straw,
Inspector, J.E. Cr.-uie and W.K. Robinson,
judges.

Vernon?At schoolhouse; R. Knowlton,
Inspector; James Haddock and Johu Moore,
judges.

Westminster?At schoolhouse; E S House,
Inspector; J. M. Clark and S. J. Finley,
judges.

Wilmington?At Railroad Saloon; John
Kennedy, inspector; F. M. Butler aud S. G.
Thompsou. judges.

Yorba?At schoolhouse; L. W. Klrby, In-
spector; Felipe Yorba and F. W. Hazen,
judges.

By order of the Board of Supervisors of
Los Angeles oounty, California.

C. k. DUNSMOOR, Clerk.

DR. SCHILLING'S
HEALTH
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S. I_ LESZYNSKY & 00.

Solo Agents lor racidc Coast,

17and 19 Battery Street. San Francisco, C*»

WM. T. COLEMAN & CO.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants

San Francisco, New York, Chicago.

AGENCIES OF WM. T. COLEMAN &CO. AT

London, Liverpool, Astoria, Or., and Los Angeles

With agents and brokers Inevery commercial cityof prominence In the Union.

OTJH LOS ANGELEB AGENCY
Makes a specialty ol handling the products of Southern California.

WINES, BRANDIES, ORANGES, RAISINS, DRIED FRUIT, HONEY,
CANNED FRUIT, HONEY, ETC., ETO.

40t»v"" Agents for Ro'al Baking Powder, Walter Bakei & Co's Chocolate
Kingsford'a Oswego fctarch.

Also, agents for American Oil Company's Whale Oil Soap.

WM. L. LOCKE, Manager Los Angeles Agency,
amiylp 7 5 -CTOBTH SFBIUG ST

IVANHOE
700 Acres in Los Angeles

DIVIDED INTO ONLY

1300 LOTS!

PRICES OF LOTS.

Up to 100 Feet Front, $150. Half-acre Lots, $200.
From 1-2 to 1 Acre, $300. From 1 to 4

Acres, $400. 3 Acre Lots, $780.

TERMS?One-fifth cash, balance ineight equal monthlypayments, with-
out interest.

These prices will continue only until June 1,
1887, when they will positively be advanced. All
who purchase before that date will have the benefit
of the advanced prices.

The entire tract is beautifully situated, with a
charming view, pure air and water and perfect
drainage. The Ostrich Farm Dummy Railroad
runs through the tract, with a five-cent fare guaran-
teed to and from the center of the city. This road
willbe completed'to the tract July 1,1887. Pure and
abundant water will be piped through all the streets

The title to tne property is absolutely perfect. A
complete abstract will be kept in the office of the
Company for the inspection ofall purchasers, and a
certificate of title will be furnished to each buyer
with his deed.

This tract is situated upon the hills, which are
rapidly becoming the most desirable residence por-
tion of the city. The soil is a warm, sandy loam,
free from frost, being in what is known as the
warm belt. The elevation is such that the tempera-
ture is more even than in the city.

NOTE?THE FIRST PURCHASERS HAVE FIRST CHOICE.
Free carriage to the tract every day from the

office ofthe agents, at 9A. M.and 1:30 P. M. Maps
and circulars and all information can be had from

Byram &Poindexter, Managers,
27 WEST FIKST BTKEET, BANK BLOCK.

Reference, by permission : Los Angeles National Bank. 6m

CALIFORNIA & MEXICAN LAND COMPANY,
Ofrice, lleom 4, mascarel It lotk. fit IV. TininSt.,

LOS ANGELFS, - CALIFORNIA.
£ta*-TransßCt a GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS InCalifornia and Mexico.^

Secure privileges, concessions, grants and franchises inMexico. Survey,
segregate and colonise lands. Correspondence sollc ted. mlB-lm

Ifil:fuente: {fl
A FLOURISHING TOWN AT THE FOOTHILLS!

OTOP AND SEE WHAT HAS BEEN DONE ATTHIS THRIVING PLACE-IT IS ONLY
18 miles from Los Angeles. Ten paescuger trains pass dally. A nice depot has jUBt

been built. A tasty and well-kept hotel Is open to the public. Four stores have been built
here, several cottages, alivery stable, a blacksmith shop, etc., etc. Abrick block is now
going up which willcontain three business rooms on the first floor and a large music hall
and anterooms in the second story. One or two more brick blocks are promised to be
built soon. The plans have been adopted for a ohuroh, which willbe built before spring.
A $5000 school-house 1b soon to be erected. This is fast becoming a business center for
the large and beautiful valleys surrounding it. It willbe a popular health resort, as itis
well protected by the foothills and commands a flno panoramic view of Covina, Azusa
Duarte, Monrovia, Sierra Madre, Pasadena, Raymond Hotel, etc. The Puente oilwells
are becoming noted, and are furnishing fuel for many large manufactories iv different
parts of the State. Why should we not have manufacturing done here and save trans-
portation? The surrounding lands are about to be subdivided into small tracts. Visit
PUENTE and be convinced *hat this Is the place to make good Investments. Lots have
sold very rapidly, but lew are left which can be had at low prloes.

aCHVPartles wishing to see the place willfind excellent accommodations at the
Hotel Rowland, Puente, and Mr. SIA3, the proprietor, will take pleasure in lumishing
maps and showing the tract. For further information, call on the owners,

POMEROY & STIMSON,
at ofi'ut or poiriEßov a gates, ie court st., m»n angeles.

jalO-lm

Santa Anita Stallions,
1887.

KUTIIKKFOIID?(Sire of Lucky B
aud MollyMcCarthy's Last), $100 he season.

i; ;>»,!. h by Grlnstead-Dam, Santa
Anita, by Virgil; |50 the season.
I,i:\iv;io,i,eh. h. by Lexington-

Dam. Volga, by Imp. Olenoe, one of the
lest bred horses in America (sire of the dam
of Laredo); $50 the season.

Marcs not proving with loal allowed to
return free in 1888.

Money due nt time of service.
Apply to office

SANTA ANITASTABLES,
E7 North Spring St., Los Angeles, or

C. W. ABV,
Santa Anita Ranch.

Cathlogno on application. mlB-1m

GIVE YOUR CHILDREN,for Coughs and
Colds, Croup, Whooping (tough and Hoarse-
ness, Gilmore's Magnetic Elixir. 0. F.
Heinzeman, agent, Los Angeles.

IiMsALV,

NOTICE?TIMBER CULTURE^
UNITED BTATEB LAND OFFICE, LOB

Angeles, OaL, March it., 1887.?Com-
plaint having been entered at this office by
llelnrlchScheel against Andrew McFsrland,

for failure to comply with law as to TimberCulture Entry, dated January 26, ism, upon
the Section 24, Township 8 N,Range
15W, In Loa Angeles county,California, wltbra view to th» cancellation of said entry,

contestant alleging thatsaid Andrew McFar-
land has failed to brisk, plow, or cause to-
be broken or plowed, auv laud of said claim
whatever, tbe said parties are hereby sum-moned to appear at this office ou the Brdday of June, 187, at 10 o'clock a. at., tore-spend and furnish testimony concerning
said .alleged lallure.

ID BETHUNE, Register.
J. W. Haversthk, Receiver.

_
m29 30t

Notice for Publication.

LAND OFFICE. LOB ANGELES, FEB -rutiry 16, 18*7? Notice Is hereby given,
llmtthe fo lowing named settler hss died)
notice ol his Intent! n to make final proo
lo support of hit claim, and thai said proowill bo made before the Register and Re-ceiver st Los Angeles Cal., on April 161887, vis: SOLOMON SHIRPSER,
Homestead Application No. 1007, for the lot
2, Xii of lot 6, and M% of lot 1, section t,township b north, rage 12 west, 8. B. M.He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-tion of, said land, vis: J. Watklns, Geo
Delph, C. C. Jeffries, 11. Marteen, of Alpine
Statlou. J. 1). BRTHUMI. Register.

126, Notice of Application for Franchise,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE*J THAT ANapplication wIU be made lo the boatd:
oi Supervisors of Los Angi'lcs county, Btateo' California, at their office in the courthouse, lvLos Angeles city, lvsaid Los An-geles county, ou Monday, the 21 d iy of
May,1887, >.t the opeulng of the session of
said Board of tbat day, or as soon thereafter
as the application can be heard, by the un-
dersigned for atrhority to cons'met a
wharfupon the slough or Inlet kmwn asSail Pearo creek, or the Inner Bay nf San
Pedro, near the town of Wilmington, being
one mile, more or less, In a southwesterly
direction from tho old Wilmington wharf;
said slouch, inlet or creek, being a branch
of tbe Sau Pedro harbor, on tbe Pan fie
ocean; and totake tolls for the use of said
wharf,for the term of twenty years. The
location and description of said whari be-
ing as follrwB:

Beginning at Station No. One of tbe offi-
cial survey of Lot Oue, iv Section eight,
Towushlp five Bouih, Range thirteen west,
San Bernardino Meridian, known as Mor-
mon Island, In Los Angeles county, Cali-
fornia, according to the United Stales pa-
tent thereof, recorded in book tbree of
patents, records of Los Angeles county,
page 73; and running thence along the Hue
of Baid.ofHclal survey and as resurveyed
March 29,h, 1887. by Charles T. "ealey, sur-
veyor, north 9°, east 632.62 feet; thenco
north I°, east 504 90 feel; thence north 11°,
west 363 feet; thence north VH%3, west 563.6*
feet: thence north I°, west. 168 40 feet;
thence leaving said lineof Bald official sur-

i vey tf said lot, west 30 feet: thence south 1"
east 168.40 feet: thence south 19%°, east
563.64 feet; thence south 11°, east 36t feet;
theuce west 70 feet; thence south I°, west

? 504.90 feet; theuce south 9°, west 512.6» feel;
thence east 100 feet, to tbe place of begin-
ning.

Hated, tbis AprilIst, 1887.
al-td WILLIAMBANNING.

Notice of Guardian's Sale

OF REALESTATE?NOTICE 18 HEREBY
given tbat, In pursuance oi an order

of tho Sup rior Court of the county of
Butte, State of California, made on the 21st
day of February, I*B7. In the matter of the
estate and guardianship of William H.
Waste, a minor, the undersigned, the
guardian of tbe person aud estate of said
minor, willsell at privato sale for casb,
cold coin, and subject to confirmation by: said Superior Court, all th- right, title, in-
terest and estate of the said minor in and
to tbose certain lots or parcels of land situ-
ate, lyingand being in the city of Los Ange-

les, county of Los Angeles, State ol Cali-
fornia, and bounded and described as fol-
lows, to-wlt:

Lots one (1), two (2) and three (3) of tbe: Pier'e tract as delineat-<l snd shown on a
map of said Pierce traot, recorded in tbe
office oi tbe Connty Recorder of said Los
Angeles county at page 500 of book 8 of Mis-
cellaneous Records, to which said map and
to the record thereof reference ia hereby

i made for further and more particular dis-
cretion, sal 1three lots being part of lot
two ? f block seventeen (17) of Han-
cock's B'irvey of said city of Los Angeles.
Said three lots first afo esnid form a tract
bounded and described as follows, to wH:
Bounded on the northerly side by Wash-
ington street, oi tbe westerly side by Maple
street on the southerly side by lotfour (4>
of ssid Pisrce trac;, and on the easterly side, by lot one (1) of block s veuteen (17) of
Hancock's sarvey ol said cityoi Los Ange-

Tbe interest of said minor in said prop-
erty is an estate in remainder, to wit: '1 he
absolute estate and ownership thereof in
fee subject only to an estate therein for tbe
lifeof MaryA. Helpbenstlne, owned by tbe
said Mary A. Helpbenstlne, Ihe said Interest
of said minor having been acquired by will
from the late Johu P. J. Helphenstine, de-
ceased, which said willwas duly admitted
to probate ivSuperior Court of said county
ol Los Angeles by o-der of said court,
dated February 8,188r >, in cmse 3752 of Su-
perior Court of Bald county of Los Angeles.

The sale willbe made on or after the Bth
day of April, 18S7. Bids vlllbe received at
Rooms Nob. 2 and 3 Allen block, corner of
Spring and Temple streets, in the city of
Los Anvelea, lv the county of Los Angeles.
State of California

Terms snd Conditions of Sale-Ten per
cent, on acceptance of bM, balance on con-
flinatlouof sale by Superior Court

March 16,1887.
J. R. ROBINSON,

Guardian of the person and estate 0' Wll-
llAm11. Waste, a minor. mrl6td

IN TBE SUPERIOR COURT.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF
Los Angeles?lv the matter of the es-

tate of Francis M. Covert, d> ceased?Notice
for publication of time for provingwill,etc.
Pursuant to an order of this court, made
thisday, notice is hereby giventhat Wednes-
day, the 6th day of April, 1887, at 10 o'clock
a.m. of said day, at ihe courtroom of this
court, in said county of Los Angeles, has
beeu appointed for hearing the application
of G. S. Foster and S. W. IVrbypraying tbat
a document now on file in tillscourt, pur-
porting to be the last willand testament of
Francis M. Covert, deceased, be admitted
to probate, aud thßt letters tcsiamentary be
Issued th-reon to said G 8. Foster and
Spencer W. Darby, at which time and place
all persons interested therein may appear
and contest tho same.

Dated March 24,1887.
CHARLES H. DUNSMOOR,

Couuty Clerk.
By F. B. Fannino, Deputy. mr2s-td

"MICE?TIMBER CULTURE.

UNITED BTATE3 LAND OFFICE, LOS
Angeles, Cal., March 25, liS7 ? Com-

S.aint having »een en ered at this offlco by
eo'ge 8. Marygold agaiuat James Shaw,for

failure to comply with law as to timber cul-
ture entry No. 988, dated March 10, 188.1,
upon the BE!4 Section 34, Township 8 N,
Ranee 14 VV, InLos Angeles c unity, Califor-
nia, witha view to the eaaoeUatl >v of said
entry, contestant alleging that said James
Shaw Has failed to break, plow.or cause to
bebrokonten acres of laul. and has not
planted or sowed any part thereof, tho said
parties are hereby summoned to appear at

this office on the 21st day of June, 18s7, af, 10
o'clock a. m , to respnn-1 and fun ish testi-
mony concerning said alleged failure.

3. D. BETHUNE, H glster.
J. W. ITavebstick, deceiver.

mlffl-lino.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
OF THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

State of California?ln the matter of the
estate of Elizibeth Vmbecke, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the undersi.ned,
administrator of the estate of Elizabeth
Wlebecke, dec ased, tothe creditors of, and
all persous having claims against the said
deceased, to exhibit them with the neces-
sary vouchors within ten months after ths
first publication of this article, to the said
administrator at the office of outsell.
Smith & Patton,rooms 1,2, Sand 4, 117 New
High street, the same being the place for
the transaction of the business of said es-
tate In the county of Loa Angeles.

JOHN KOHLMOOB,
Administrator of tho estate of Elisabeth

Wlebecke, deceased. _ ,
Dated March 29,1887. mSO-lm

CAILFORNIA ROSES!

o-Chrysanthemums, Invariety. Allfllne
>',rt>i IBfor ?! 00-mv selection: free by
mS-all labeled. 0«h with
Address to W. A. 1. ?* KAITOH^


